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ABSTRACT

'I'he present invention relates to novel compositions compris-
ing light emitting materials and/or charge tmnsport nlaterials
and a polymcuc binder, to thclr use as nlnducung utks for lhc
preparation ol'organic hghl mnlttulg dlodc (GLED) dcvlccs.
to methods filr prcparing GLED dcvlces using thc novel lor-
mulations, and to GLED dcvmcs prcparcd Ikom such methods
aad formulations
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Figure 1
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Figure 3

Figure 4

Lifetime curves from examples 12 and 13 (table 3)
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COMPOSITIONS COYIPRISING POLYMERIC
BINDERS

RELATED APPI ICATIONS

[0001] This application is a national sta e application (un-
der 35 U.S.C, &371) of PCT/EP2010/007132. filed Nov. 24,
2010, w luch cl nuns bm&cfit of'uropean Patent Application
No. 09015911.2. Iilcd Dias 23. 2009.

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The present invention relates to novel compositions
comprising 1&ghl mnill&ng malcnals dnd'or char c lrnnsporl
malcuals m&d B polymeric b&ndcr, lo their usc as mks fi&r thc
preparatinn of organic light emitting diode (OI.ED) dev&ces,
to inethods for preparing Ol.! II) devices u sinu the nnvd con&-

positions, and to OLED devices prepared from such metlmds
and compositions.

BA('K(il(OUNI) AND PRIOR AR'I'0003J

When preparing OI,I:D devices usually printing
teclu&iques like inkjet printing, roll to roll printin . sk&t dye
coating or gravure punting are used to apply the active layer.
Based on low solubility of the most of the present organic
con&poUnds UscfU) ds c&&ullu&g n&alcuals Bail/ol cluugc lrdns-
po&1 n&ale&la)1. &hcsc lech&»qtlcs aced lhc Usc 01 solvents n&

h&gh BIUOUI&ts

[0004] In order to improve the film fom&ing ability bindin
agents can bc used. These additives arc especially nccdcd
w i lb regard to hght cm&(ting malcnals and/or clmr c lrnnsporl
n&ale&lais havu&g sit&all tnolccU)a& wclghl or polvn&c&sc con&-

pnunds having a low molecular weight
[00051 EP I 883 124 AI describes a fi&rmulation off ht-
cnuuu&g material particularly su&table for fi&nning d&splays
and lumps v&a punting tecluuqucs ix&mpusing or;uuc-light
cnullu&g material housed u& protccuve porous malrix mutc-
rial. a binder and a solvent. Ilowever. the OI.EID n&ateual
encompasses also polymeric n&aterials I'urthermore, the
binder material is disclosed as a long list without any detailed
specihcation.
[0006J US 2007/0103059 discloses compositions cmnpus-
in an OLED material and a polymer bavin ~ very specific
repeating units. The polymer having specific repeating units
is added to improve thc cm&tung cflic&ency ol thc OLED. Also
polymcrm OLED materials can be cmployixL
[0007] According to U.S. Pat. No. 6,818,919 and U.S. Pat.
No. 7.115,430 polymers havu&g B h&gh glass tr;u&s&uon tem-
perature Ts have to be used u& order lo process lov, molecular
weight or anic light emitting and charge tnsnspnrt matenals
I lowever. these materials are expensive and limit the appl&-
cation of the compositions
[0008J U S Pat No 5.952,778 relates to an encapsulated
organic light emitting device having an imprn& ed protective
covering comprising a first layer of passive&in metal. a sec-
ond layer ofan inorganic dielectric material and a third layer
of polymer. The organic light emitting material can be poly-
n&crlc 0& ntonotncr&c. Tile con&pos&1&on cdn con&BU»& polyn&cr
b&ndcr. However, thc bu&der ma teria I &s d&ac lose d u& a long 1&st

withnut any detailed specification
[0009] U.S. Pal. No. 6,277,504 Bl discloses specific Ii ht
eau&bug cotnpoUnds Bt&d con&pos&1&ons con&pr&sh&g lhc wut&c.
'I'he compositions may include a binder I lov ever, m& detailed
specification nf the binder is provided

[0010] U.S. Pat. No. 6,294,273 BI describes light emittin
compounds bc&ng soluble in methanol. The compositions
compnsing these compounds may ix&nta&n polymer binders.
I lov ever, the binder material is disclosed in a long list with-
out any detailed specification.
[0011] WO 2005/055248 A2 relates to compos&tions com-
pris&ng specific organic semiconductor compounds and an
organic binder bavin a permittivity of3.3 or less at 1000 Hz.
Howcvcr, thc spew&lic orgamc smnicouduclor compounds as
d&scloscd u&WO 2005/055248 A2 should Ibrm a layer hav&ng
a lugh crystallinity in order to achieve a high efhciency In
contrast theretn. layers emitting, light should usually have a
low crystallinity for providing hist efhciency. Therefore, the
concept of WO 2003/055248 A2 cannot be applied to OLED
layers.
[0012] Solul&ons of'mall molccules u& a solvent do nol
gcncrally have a b&g cffi:ct on the v&scosity ol'he resultant
solutinn as occurs with polymers I'herefore. compnsitions of
small n&olecules for conventional printing applications like
ink jet printing, tiexographic nr gravure printing need addi-
tives to increase ink viscosity and improve film formation.
The prior art provides compositions being usehd &n order to
process low n&olccular wc&ghl organ&c hghl cnullu&g dnd
charge transport materials. How cvcr, &t &s a pcnnancnl dcs&rc
to improve the performance of the OI.I &I) layer, especially in
terms of efficiency, lifetime and sens&tivity regarding oxida-
tion or water.
[0013] It is therefore desirable to have fh&ids comprisin
BP&t emitting materials and/or charge transport materials that
arc suilable for lhc prcparal&on of
[0014] OLED devices by (hc Bl'orcmcnuoucd solul&on
based processes, which allmv the manufacture ofvery homo-
geneous Ol f(D devices having, a h&gh efficiency, a long life-
time, and a lo&v sensitivity a a&nst water or oxidation One
aun of the present invention is to provide such improved
fluids. Another aim is to provide improved methods of pre-
puru&g an OLED device from such Ilu&ds. Another a&m is lo
prov&dc uuprovixl OLED dcviccs obis&ncd I'rom such fluids
and met)a&ds. I urther aims are immediately evident to the
person skilled in the art fmm the fi&)lowing description.
[(H)15J Surprisingly ithas been found that these am&s can be
achieved. and the above-mentioned pmblems can be solved.
byproviding methods, materials and devices asclaimedinthe
prcscul invention, cspco&ally by prov&d&n a process li&r prc-
puru&g an OLED dc&icc using a compos&uon compnsing B

polymeric binder

SUM19IARY OF THE INVENTION

[0016] The invention relates to a composition comprisin
one or more organic light emitting matenals and/or charge
transport ma(anal& hav&ng a mol &oui ar w eight of'at most 5 000
g/mok onc or more organic solvents, Bnd onc or morc poly-
mers, characterized in that said polymer is an inert binder
[(H)17J I he invention further relates to the use of a formu-
lation as described above and below as coat&ng orpnnting ink
for the preparation of OLED devices, in particular for rigid
and fiex&ble OLED devices.
[0018] The u&vcniion fui&her relates to a process ofprcpdr-
u&g an organic light emitting d&odc (OLED) device, compus-
ing the steps of
[0019] a) depositing a composition as descnbed above and
hei ov onto a substrate. preferably to form a film or layer. and
[(H)20J b) removing the solvent(s). fi&r example by evapo-
1'&t&on.
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[00211 The invention further relates to nn OLED device
prepared from a Ibnnulatiou mid/or by a process as descnbcd
aboi c mid below.
[0022J

Ol.ill )

devices can for exaniple be used for illumi-
nation, for medical illumination purposes, as signalling
device. as signage devices, and in displays. Displays can be
addressed using passive matnx drivin . total matrix address-
in or active matrix dnving. Transparent OLEDs can be
manufactured by using optically tr ulsparmlt clumtrodcs Flcx-
iblc OLEDs arc asscssablc tluuugh thc usc of llcxiblc sub-
strates.
[0023J 'I he compositions. methods and devices of the
present invention provide surprising improvements in the
etftciency of the OLED devices and the pniduction thereof.
Iinexpectedly. the performance. the lifetime and the efh-
cn ncy ol'die OLED devices can bc improved, if Ihcsc dcviccs
are achieved by using a composition oflhc present ulvention.
liurthennore. the composition of the present invention pro-
vides an astonishingly high level of him forining. Especially,
the homogeneity and the quality ofthe nims can be improved.
In addition thereto, the present invention enables better solu-
tion printin of multi layer devices.

A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

[0024] FIG. 1 illustrates thc typical scuip.
[0025J I'l(i. 2 illustrates the device layout
[0026] FI(i. 3 illustrates the setup that does the character-
lxa f1oil.
[0027J I'l(i. 4 shows the lifetime curves for the devices of
examples 12 and 13.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0028] The organic light emitting materials and/or charge
transport materials can be selected from standard matenals
known to the skilled person and dcsvnbcd ul thc litcmturc
havulg a molecular weight ol'at most 5000 g/mol. Preferably,
the compostion composes an or anic light emitting matenal
[0029] Organic light emitting material according to the
present application means a material which emits light bavin
a p„„, in thc rungc I'rom 300 to 800 nm.
[0030J 'I he composition according to the present invention
can comprise betv een 0 01 and 20% by weiptt. preferably
between 0. I and 15% by weight. more preferably between 0 2

and 10; o by wei pit and most prefbrably between 0 25 and 5%
by weight, of thc organic light mnium materials;uld/or
clmrge trmlsport mutcrials or thc correspondulg blend Thc
percent data relate to 100% of the solvent or solvent mixture
[0031] The li ht emitting material or the charge transport
material (below together named as or anic semiconductor)
usixl hclc ls either a pill'c conlpollcllt ill d lnlxulle lif Iwii or
Inolc conlpolu:lltm Thc orgaillc llghl elniulng lnatcllllls ling/
or charge transport matenals preferably include phosphores-
cent compounds
[0032] Suitable phosphorcsccnt compounds arc, ulparucu-
lar. compounds which emit light, preferably in the visible
region. on suitable excitation and in addition contain at least
one atom having an atomic number greater than 20. prefer-
ably greater than 38 and less than 84. more preferably greater
than 56 and less thun 80. The phosphorcsccncc cmiucrs used
are prep:rably compounds which contain txippcr, molybde-
num. tungsten, rheiuum, ruthciuum, osnuum. rhodilun. in-
diuin. palladium, platinuni, silver, gold or europium. in par-
ticular compounds which contain iridium or platinum

[0033] Particularly preferred organic phosphorescent com-
pounds arc compounds of formulae (I) to (4):

romsul.i it)

DC

(X'I

4:I,

romsul.i ii)

fomsuiu isl

v here
[0034] DCv is. identically or differently on each occur-
rence, a cyclic gmup which contauls at least onc donor alom,
prcfcrably nitrogen. carbon ul thc form of a carbmlc or phos-
phorus, via w luch the cyclic group is bonded to thc metal, and
which nlay in turn carry one or more substituents R'; the
gmups D('y and ('Cy are connected to one another via a
covalent bond;
[0035] CCy is. identically or ditferently on each occur-
rence, a cyclic group which contains a carbon atom via which
thc cyclic group is bonduxl to thc metal mid which may ul tunl
carry onc or morc substitumlts R':
[0036] A is, ulcntically or diff:rmltly ou each occurrcncc. a
monoanionic, bidentate chelating ligand, preferably a dike-
tonate ligand;
[tg)37J R're identically orditferently at each instance, and
are F. CI. Br, I. NOm CN, a straight-chain, branched or cyclic
allyl or all oxy group having from I to 20 carbon atoms. in
which onc or morc non-udyi cent CH, groups may be rcyllacixl
by 0, S, NR, MONRs, MO—O.

0 . MH CH or and in which ouc or morc
hydrogen atoms may be replaced by I( or an aryl or bete mary 1

gmup which has from 4 to 14 carbon atoms and inay be
substituted by one or more nonaromatic R'adicals, and a
plurality of substituents R', either on the same ring or on the
two dilTcrcnt rings, nuiy logcther ul turn I'onn a mono- or
polycyclic. aliphatic or aromatic ring system, and
[0038] R arcidcnucallyordiffercntly at cachinstancc, and
are u straight chain, branched or cyclic alky I or alkoxy gmup
having, from I to 20 carbon atoms, in lvhich one or niore
nonadjacent ('.I I groups may be replaced by 0, S

CO 0 . CH 0, Ciq CH or C C C
and in lvhich one or more hydrogen atoms may be replaced by
F, or an ary1 or hateros ry1 group which bus I'rom 4 to 14 carbon
atoms and may bc substituted by onc or morc uonaromaucR'udicals

[0039] Formation of rin systems between a plurality of
radicals R'eans that a bridge may also be present betvveen
thc gmups DCy and CCy. Furthennorc, I'onnation of nng
systems between a plurality ofradicals R'eans that a brxl c
may also bc present bctwccn two or duce ligands CCy-DCy
or benveen mie or two ligands ('Cl -IFCy and the ligand A,
giving, a polydentate or polypodal ligand system
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[00401 Examples of the emitters described above are
revealed by t he applications WO 00/70(i55. WO 01/41512,
Vr'0 02I02714, WO 02/15645,!(P 1191613. EP 1191612. ) Ip
1191614 WO 04/081017, WO Os/033244, WO 05/042SSO,
WO 05/1135()3, WO 06/008069, WO 06/061182, WO
06/081973 and DE 102008027005. ln eneraL ail phospho-
rescent complexes as are used in accordance with the prior art
for plx&sphoresccnt OLEDs mtd as are intown to dte person
skilled 111 tile art ill tile arcs ol orgalllc elcctlolilllllllcsccllcc
are suitable, and the person skilled in the art will be able to use
further phosphorescent compounds without inventive step ln
particular, it is known to Ihc person ski(lest ut Ihe art which
phosphorcsccnt complcxcs emit with wluch mni aston mt lour.

[0041] Exmuplcs ol'prefbrrcd phosphorcsccnt compounds
are shown tn the following table.

-continued
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[0042[ Preferred dopants are selected from the class of the
monostyrylmnines, the di~ tyrylamincs, thc Instyryl unincs,
the I etrestyry1 anuncs, Ihc st yryl-phospluncs, the sIyry1 cthcrs
and the arylmnines. A monostyryliunine is taken to mean a
compound ishich contains one substituted or unsubstituted
styryl group and at least one, preferably aromatic. amine. A
distyrylanunc is taken to mean a compound winch contauis
two substituted or unsubstitutcd styryl groups and at least
one, prcfi rably aromauc, aminc. A IrisIyrylaminc Is taken to
IIICall a Comp oiuirl wh1C11 Co iltal Its thl'CC 11th 3 tltuted Ol ullsllb-

stituted styryl roups and at least one, preferably aromatic.
alnine. A tetnistyrylamine is Liken to niean a compound
which contains four substituted or un substituted sty ryl 8m ups
and at least one. preferably aromatic, amine. The styryl
groups are particularly preferably stilbenes, which may also
be further substituted. Corresponding phosphines and ethers
are dclincd analogously to thc mmncs. For thc purposes o f the
prcscnt invention. an arylmnuic or an aromatic tunuic is taken
to mean a compound which contains three substituted or
unsubstituted aromatic or heteroaromatic ring systeins
bonded directly to the nitrogen. At least one of these aromatic
or hetero aromatic ring systems is preferably a condensed ring
system. particularly preferably having at least 14 aromatic
nng atoms. Prcfcrrcd exmuplcs thereof arc aromauc
dllllltIICCIICdlllillis, BIOIIIBuC BilthrdCcllixhdlllillcs, BioilldnC
pyreneaniines, aromatic pyrenediamines, aromatic chrysene-
amines or aromatic chrysenediamines An aromatic anthrace-
neamine is taken to mean a compound in v hich one diary-
Lsmino poup is bonded directly to an anthracene group.
preferably in the 9-position. An aromatic anthracenediamine
Is taken to mean a compound in winch two diarylmnino
groups are bomhx[ directly to mi anQudcmic group, prcfcrably
in the 9,10-position Aromatic pyreneamines. pyrenedi-
amines, chryseneamines and chrysenediamines are defined
analo ously thereto, where the diarylamino group~. are pref-
erably bonded to the pyrene in the 1-position or in the 1.6-
position. Further preferred dopants are selected from inde-
nofluorcneamincs or indcnofluorencdiamuies, for cxtunplc in
accordance with WO 06/122630. bcnzoindenofluorcncam-
ines or benvoiodenofluorenediamines, for example in accor-
dance v ith WO 08/006449, and dibenxoindenofluoreneani-
ines or dibenzoindenofluorenediamines, for example in
accordance with WO 07/140847. Examples of dopants from
the class of the styryhsmines are substituted or iuisubstituted
tnstilbcncamincs or thc dopmits dcscnbcxt In WO 06/000388.
WO 06/058737. WO 06/000389. WO 07/065549 mid WO
07/115610. Preference is furthermore given to the condensed
hydrocarbons disclosed in l)l: 102008035413

[00431 Suitable dopants are fiuthermore the structures
dcpictcd ui the follow mg table, and the dcnvauvcs of thcsc
structures disclosed in JP 06/001973, WO 04/047499, WO
06/098080, WO 07/065678, US 2005/0260442 aml WO
04/092111.
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-continued

[0044] Another group of dopants are short (oligo-] aryle-
nevinylenes (for example l)P)/13i or spire-l)VVI3i m accor-
dance with EP 676461]

[0045] The proportton ol'thc dopand ut thc nnxturc of thc
emitting layer is benveen 0 1 and 50 0% by weight. prefer-
ably benveen 0 5 and 20 0% by weight. particularly prefer-
ably bettveen 1.0 and 10 0% by weight Oorrespondingly. the
proportion of the host matenal is betvveen 50.0 nnd 99.9% by
weight, preferably between 80.0 and 99.5% by wei ht. par-
ttcul arly prcgcrably bctw cmt 90.0 and 99.0% by weight.
[00461 guitable host ntaterials forthispurposearematenals
fmm various classes of substance Preferred host matenals

are selected from the classes of the oligoarylenes (for
example 2.2',7,7utetraphenylspirobitluorene tn accordance
v ith EP 676461 or dinaphthylanthracene]. in particular the
o1lg otto yleltcs colltatlltllg collilcllsccl arotllatli: gl 0 Ups, tile olt-
goarylene-vinylenes, the polypodal metal complexes (for
example ut accordance w tth WO 04/081017]. thc hole-con-
ducting compounds (for example tn accordance with WO
04/058911], thc electron-conducting m&mpounds. tn parucu-
larketnnes,plmspbineoxides. sulfoxides,etc (forexamplein
accordance v, ith WO 05/084081 and WO 05/084082], the
atropisomers (tier example m accordance with WO
06/048268], the boronic acid denvattves (for exatnple in
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accordance with WO 06/117052), the benzantlulcenes [for
example in accordance with WO 08/1452391. the triazines or
the benzimidazoles. Suitable host materials are hlrthernlore
also thc benzo[c]phcuanthrcnc compounds acrxlrding to thc
invention which are described above. Apart from the com-
pounds according to the invention. particularly preferred host
materials are selected front the classes of the oligoarylenes
contalnulg naphthBlcnc, Bnthraccnc, bcnzanthlliccnc aud/or
pvucnc or Btioplsonu:rs of lhcsc conlpounds, lhc ollgoBrvlc-
nevinylenes, the ketones, the phosphine oxides and the sul-
foxides Apart from the benzo[cJphenanthrene compounds
accordmg to Ihc ulvcntlon, very particularly prcfclrcxl host
matcuals arc selcctcxt from thc classes of thc oh oarylmlcs
containing anthm cene, benzanthraccue and/or pyrene or atro-
pisomers of these compounds Ilor the purposes of this inven-
tion, an oligoaryleue is Intcndcd Io be taken to mean a com-
pound ul which at least tlucc aryl or arylcnc groups arc
bonded to one another

[00471 Suitable host materials are furthermore. for
example, the materials depicted in the following table, and
dcrii a tivcs of the ac ma ten ala, as disclosed m WO 04/01 8 5 87,
WO 08/006449. U S Pat. No. 5,935,721, US 2005/0181232,
;lp 2000/273056. EP 681019, US 2004/0247937 and US
200510211958.

-continued
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-continued
[0048) For the purposes of this invention, a hole-injection
layer is a layer ivhich is directly ad)scent to the anode Iior the

purposes of tlus invention. a Imle-tmnsport layer is a layer
which is located bctwcmt a hole-injection layer mtd an cnus-
sion layer It may be preferred for them to be doped ivith

electron-acceptor compounds, for example with Fs-TC NQ or
with compound» as dcscubcd in EP 1476881 or EP 1596445.

[0049) Apart from the materials according to the mvention.

suitable charge-trmtsport nuitcrials, as can bc used ut thc
hole-injection or hole-transport layer or in the electron-injec-

tion or electron-transport layer of the organic electrolumines-
ccllt device iiccoldlllg to fllc tllvclltloll. al'c, Ior exdlllplc, tile

compounds disclosed in Y Shirota et al, Oheui /Ieu 2007,

107(4), 953-1010. or other materials as cmploycd in thcsc

layers in accordance with the prior art

[0050) Examples of preferred hole-transport materials
which can be used in a hole-transport or hole-injection layer
of the electroluminescent device according to the invention

arc indcnofluorcncanuncs and dcrivattvcs (for cxamplc in

accordance with WO 06/122630 or WO 06/1008&)6). the
amine derivatives as disclosed in EP 1661888. hexaazatriph-
cnylcnc dcuvattvcs (for cxmuplc ut accordmtcc with WO
01/049806), amine derivatives with condensed ammatics (fbr
example in accordance with U.S Pat. No. 5,061,569), the
anunc derivatives as disclosed ut WO 95/09147, monobcn-
zotndeno-fluoreneamines (for example in accordance with

WO 08/006449) or dtbcnzotndcnofluorcncanuncs (for
example in accordance with WO 07/140847) Suitable hole-

transport and hole-injection materials are furthermore deriva-

tives of thc compounds dc7uctcd above. as disclosed tn JP

2001/226331 I!P 676461 lip 650955 WO 01/049806 US

4780536. WO 98/30071. EP 891121, EP 1661888. JP 2006/
253445, EP 650955, WO 06/073054 mtd U S. Pat. No. 5.061.
569

[0051) Suitable hole-trmtsport or hole-in)ection matcuals
are furthernmre, for example. the mateuals indicated in the
following table.
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[0052] Suitable electron-transport or electron-injection
materials which can be used in the electroluminescent devtce
accordin to the invention are. for example, the mateuals
indicated ut thc lollow&ng table. Su&table clccfron-trnnsport
and electron-injection materials are furthermore derivattves
of the compounds depicted above. as disclosed in JP 2000/
053957 V&003/060956 WO04/028217 and WO04/ON0975

-continued

[00531 Suitable matux materials for the compoumls
according to thc invent&on arc kctoucs, phosphtne oxulcs.
sul foxides and sulfones. f&sr example in accordance w ith WO
04/0130NO, WO 04,'093207. WO 06/005627 or I)I I

102008033943. triarylamines, carbazole derivative~, for
example C BP (N.N-biscarbazotylbiphenylj or the carbazole
dcnvattvcs disclosed in WO 05/039246. US 2005/0069729.
JP 2004/288381. EP 1205527 or WO 08/086851. utdolocar-
buzolc dcrivattvcs, for cxamplc in accordance wtth WO
07/063754 or WO ON,'056746. azacarbazoles, for example in
accordance with EP 1617710. I:P 1617711, EP 1731584, .IP

2005/347160. bipolar matrix materials. for example in accor-
dance vvith WO 07/137725, silanes, for example in accor-
dunce with WO 05/111172. au&borolcs or borotuc caters, lor
example in accordmtcc w tth WO 06/117052, tuazinc deriva-
ttvcs, for example in accordmtcc w&th DE 102008036982.
WO 07/063754 or &WO ON,'056746, or zinc complexes. for
example in accordance with I)I I 102007053771
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[0054] With further preferences char e transport matenals
can be used having a triacene structure, such as antracene and
phenantluene structures. Triacene structure means a con-
densed aromauc hydrocarbon struc1urc havuxg exactly three
condensed aromatic rings. Regarding this embodiment ofthe
prcsclxt hxycutlolx, 1rlacclxc suxlc1ures docs nof include Ict-
racene or pentacene structures

[0055J 'I he light emitting materials and/m charge transport
materials having a molecular v eight of at most 5000 g'nxol,

preferably at most 2000 g/mois especially ut most I S 00 g/mo I

and more preferably at most 1000 g/mol.

[0056J According to a special embodiment of the present
invention. the composition can comprise 0.1 to 10'/o by

weight, prefi:rsbly 0.2S to 5o/o more preii:rably 0.5 to 4'/o by
weight emitting materials and/or charge transport materials

[0057J I'urthermore, the conxposition of the present inven-
tion comprises at least one polymer. The polymer is useful as
an inert binder. This means, that the polymer does not have
semiconducting properucs or chemically rcuc1s wuh;uxy of
the scmiconductuxg conxpouxxds in thc composxnon. Thc low
conducting properties of the inert polymeric binder can be
determined as low permittivity. Preferred binders according
to the present invention are materials of low pennittivity. that
is. those having a permittivity (e) at 1,000 Hz of 35 or less.
The organic binder preferably has a pennittivity at 1,000 Hz
of less tlrdn 3.0. morc prcfi:rably 2.9 or less. Prcii:rably thc
organic binder has a pcrmituvity at 1,000 Hz oi'reater tlutn
I 7 It is especially preferred that the perrnittivity ofthe binder
is in the range from 2 0 to 2 9. 'I'he tern& "chemically react" as
used akxve mxd beloyy refers to a possible oxidation or other
chemical reaction of the non-conductive additive with the
organic light emittxn materials and/or char e transport mate-
rials under thc coudtuous used for mmxuiacturc, suxragc,
transport and/or use oi'hc I'ormu la uon mxd thc OLEO device.

[0058J Preferably, the polynxeric bindercomprises a yvmght
average molecular yy eight in the ran e of 1000 to 5.000.000
g/mol, especially 1500 to 1.000,000 g/mol and more prefer-
able 2000 to 500s000 g/mol. Surpnsuxg alii:cts cnn bc
aciucy cd with polymers having a wmght average molecular
weight of at lcust 10000 g/mol, more prcibrably at least
10(X)00 8'mol

[0059] In particular. the polymer can have a polydispersity
index M„/Me in the mnge of 1.0 to 10.0, more preferably in
the range of 1.1 to S 0 nnd most prcfcrably m the range oi' 2
to 3.

[0060J Usually. the polynxeric binder i ~ dispersible or
soluble in the solvent of the present composition as descnbed
akxve and below Preferably. the polymeric binder is soluble
in thc organic solvent mxd thc solubxhty of thc polymcnc
binder m thc solvent m at least I g/lr especially at least 5 g/I
and more preferably at least 10 8/I

[0061] According to a special embodiment of the present
invention. the composition can comprise 0.1 to 10'/o by
weight, preferably 0.25 to 5'/o more preferably 0.5 to 4'/o by
w eight polymcnc buxdcr.

[0062J 'I he weight nxtioof thepolymeric bindertothebght
emitting materials and/or charge tnxnsport materials is pref-
erablyintherangeof30:I to I:30.particularly intheran eof
5: I to I:20 and more preferably in the mn e of I:2 to I 5.

[0063] According to a spin ial embodiment thc polymcnc
binders preferably comprise repeating units derived from sty-
rene ancb'or oletins Preferred polymeric binders can cons-

'I'A HI I I I

Polymer

1,4 I'y, op «

Poly/st, rene block
butm ene bluet su rene!.
311, ut su'tello
Poly/st, rene o mate
allllydlldc)
/and ctb Icrtcibut Icrtcl
I-I 7o maleic.udtydndc

It IPa"I IVIPaool IMPa''I Te

le a 2V 2

le 7 )"

177 23 4

177 3 43

17 it 44

Prise at least 804/o, Preferably 90/'o and more Preferably 99'/o

by weight of repeating units derived from styrene nxonorners
and/or olefins.

[IH)64J Styrene monomer are well known in the art These
monomers include styrene, substituted styrenes with an all& I

substituent in the side chain, such as cx-methylstyrene and
a-ethylstyrene, substituted styrenes with an alkyl substituent
on the ring such as vinyltoluene and p-methylstyrene. halo-
genated styrenes such as monochlorostyrenes. dichlorosty-
rcncb, tnbromostyrencs mxd tctrabromostyrcncs

[0065] Oleiins are monomers consisting of hydrogen and
carbon atoms. I hase monomers include ethylene, propylene,
butylenes. isoprene and 1,3-butadiene.

[IH)66J According to a special aspect of the present inven-
tion. the polymeric binder is polystyrene having a weight
avenxge molecular weight in the range of 50,000 to 2,(X)0,0(X)

g/mol, preferably 100.000 to 750.000 g/mol, more preferably
ux thc range ol 150,000 to 600s000 g/mol mxd most prcfcrably
in the ran e of 200,000 to 500,000 g/mol.

[IH)67J According to a fitrther embodiment of the present
invention. the polymeric binder is poly-4-methylstyrene hav-
uxg u v eight average molecular weight ux thc rmxgc of40,000
to 120.000 g/mol, more preferably in the range of 60,000 to
100.000 g/mol.

[0068] Especially, the binder can be poly-cx-methyl styrene
huving u weight avcragc molecular weight in thc rmxge of
1.000 to 20.000 8'xnol, more preferably in the range of 1.500
to 6,000 g/mol.

[0069] Useful and preferred polymeric binders comprise
Heusen Solubility parmuctcrs of Hd ux thc range oi'5.7 to
23.0 MPao ', Hp xn Ihc rmxgc of0.0 to 20.0 MPan 'nd Hn in
thc range of 0.0 to 12.5 MPao '. Morc preferred polymcnc
binders cmnprise I iansen Solubility parameters of I I 7 in the
mange of 17.0 to 21 0 MPao, I in in the range of 1.0 to 5 0
MPao 'nd Ho in the range of 2.0 to 10.0 MPao'. Most
preferred polymeric binders comprise Hansen Solubility
purmnctcrsofHdxnfixcrmxgcoi'19 Oto 21.0MPao',H uxthc
range of 1.0 to 3.0 MPao 'nd Hn xn thc rnngc of 2.S to S.O

MP to

'0070] The Hansen Solubility Parameters can be deter-
mined according to the Hansen Solubihty Parameters in Prac-
tice (HSPiP) program (2o edition) as supplied by Hancon and
Abbot ct ul.

[IH)71J Examplesofusefulpolymericbindersaredisclosed
in Table I.
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TABLE I-continued TABLE I-continued

Polymer IMPa"I IMPC'I IMPC' Tg Polymer
I l,r

Il IPa"I IvIPio'I IMPa' Ta

Poly(styrene-bio k-
cthy) ne butylcnc-block-
styrencl tnblo k pnl&incr

tr bio k polymer
t7 wtstyieiie
Poly!sryrene bl ck
etliylerie butylerie bio k
styrencl tnblo k pnl&incr,

2 't sfyrciic
Poly(l- myln:iphthalcncl
Poly(l- mylpyrrnlidnn«-co-
atyr ), 64" 6 aty

) I I

ly!2 hl »aty ne)
Poly!2 y n, Inaphrhalene)
Poly!2 y n, lpyi d ne o
stvrenei. I I

Poly!4 n tluom .2
bisiOF3i-l,3-dinaolc-co-
tetragu r ctl»)cue) Teflon
Poly(4- hlnmst rcnc)
Poly(4-ineth I-I-pcntcncl
I'yi4 m lb& laty

lyi4 ny)py rlu
atyr )11

Poly!(urniene tait
p I (metlyl a rylsre co

any)arun le 1 i I I I

Poly(butyl maths r late-cn-
isnbutyl mcthacrylatcl I I

Poly(butyl maths r late-cn-
mcthyl mcthi rylatcl I I

lyi Ihylen -I-b Ie

lyi Ihylen
etliylacr, late co male
anhyb dej 2" anh,dr de
'l2 erhyl any)are
Poly!ethylene o nly dyl
mctlnciylatcl tl" gl& cidyl
mctlnciy late
Poly(cthylcnc- o-methyl
aery)atc-co-g,lymd&l

:
. ybte

I I

co-5-incthylcne-2-
nnrbmnenc). &ii't)i&leuc
Poly!ethylene o tetratluoio
Ihyl I I

Poly(is but&)encl
Poly!meth&lmetlii rylate) co
(tlunresce n 0 met& any)are)

Poly(inetln:)nicth:icrylatc-cn-
butyl nicth:tert)etc)
8 methyl methamylate

Ihyl. » 8 tei

thy)acr&)etc

164

77 8

19
19 7

44

19 8

2- 8

19 (

I 8

197
AD

I

83
9

16

19 8

163
19
19

71
77
11
tt 9

49
6

&9

I tl

17

72
54

168

165 ID 3

I I

16
79

6

16 71 61

165 77 72

169

16 9

15 8

17

8

IA v

ll
13

Il 3

163

17 'I

if)'1

96

1611

ID6

I i)6

148

ID5

Poly(pi p&lena- o-butcncl
12 I-butcnc
Poly(st rcnc-co-all&1

:rtyin(l )

7" melee mh dnde
Poly(st, rene o male
anhydi del
CiliiiCilC tCiiii it itCd 11 'I

I

Poly(st rcnc-co-methyl
meth ac» late l. 4rpg styi cnc
Poly(mo Itolucuc-c -ilpha-
mctb 1st min I I I

Polyethvl rnetha rylate
Polyethvlene
Polyethvlene terephthalote
Polyethvlene n

eth&lac» late.
18 ethyl ac» late
Polyctb& lcric-co- un lacctatc
12 un) acctitc

ly thy) grig mf i*

: r I y Iu(l
0 'i" mi I c.mtiydn I

Polyp& p, lena
Pal&pi p, lena aaatl male c

anhydi de
tl-l(iaa ma)Wc aidi&drrdc
Polys»rene
Poly(st rcnc-block-
eth& lcncibu» leuc-blocl-

: r I y Iud, I I I othe»

bien hed. I I

Poly(st, rene block
butM ene bine) s»rene)
3(it s»lciic
Poly(st acne-block-isopmncl
1046 t s»icric
Poly(st rcnc-block-isopmnc-
blocl-st»cue)
17"

Polyst, ene co a r, lorutnle
alon t»l

Polys»icnc- o-alphi-
mctb 1st min I I

Polyst, ene co butad me

4. 51& ICiiC

Polyst, ene co
blot methyls»rene I I

ly i Dl trim l
Poly uiylcinrismitc
Poly uiylm clohcysnc
Polyy uiyl denetluonde

asslui1c I I

189

yA

17 6

189

19 3
19 3
17
18 2

16
16 I

19
162

16 I

16 2

164
16 8

19
17 6

17 7

17 I

173

19 6

192

19 I

19 6

18 I

19 rp

18 2

199
17 6

17

16 4

12

52

0
0

7

77
77
12
81

79

78

46
48
67

17
4 3

21

23

17

21

I I

33
31
19
7

6 138

I I 6

' )ctl

88 IOI

13

84
)A I
i.7
A.il 11 I
6.2 116

64 61

91
6.6 n)5
6.8 157

67

19

I 7
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TABLE 1-continued

Polyme( iMPa"I !MPa'1 1MPa' ye

Poly(styrene-bio k-cthylcuc
propyt nc-block-
st('('curl. 3((» sty('cnc

.tyr I, 18'ty
Poly!aryrene bl ck
ethylerie prnp,lena bio I

atvrenel. 13" styrene
Poly!aryrene bl ck
cth,t ne blnck-
cthyt ne prnpylenc-blnck
st('('curl. 3- » sty('cnc
Poly(styrene-bio k

.tyr I, I 0" 6 aty

ethylerie butylerie bio k
atvrenel. 31" styrene
Poly!aryrene bl ck
ethylerie butylerie bio k
st('('curl. 34» sty('cnc
Poly(styrene-bio k-
cthyt ne butylcnc-block-
st('('curl. 3((» sty('cnc

atyr I, 60" 6 aty

16 8

17 5

17 6

17 5

31 44

31 9

3 I 2.9

[00'72] According lo a prcfcrrcd cmbodimcnt of Ihcprcsmtl
invention. the inert hinder is a polymer havinn a glass transi-
tion temperature in the range of -70 to 160" C.. preferably 0
to 150" ('., more prefemnbly 50 to 140" C. and most preferably
70 to 130" (3 I'he glass tmsnsition temperature can be deter-
mined by measuring the DSC of the polymer (DIN EN 1SO
11357, heating rate 10" C., per minute).
[00'73] The composition of'the prcscnt utvcntlon composes
at least one solvent. preferably at least one aromatic solvent.
'I'he solvents are preferably selected from the nmup consist-
ing of aromatic hydrocarbons. like toluene, 0-, m- or p-xy-
lene, trimethyl benzenes (e.g 1,2,3-. 1.2 4- and 1 ck5-tnm-
ethyl benzenes), tetralin. other mono-, di-. tri- and
tctraalkylbcnzcncs (c. (hcthylbenzmtcs,mcthylcumcnc, lct-
rmncthylbenzmtes ctc), uromauc clhers (c.g. unisolce ulkyl
anisoles. e.g 2. 3 and 4 isomers of methylanisole. 2.3-, 2.4-,
2.5-. 2,6-. 3,4- and 3.5- isomers of dimethylanisole). naph-
thalene derivatives. alkylnaphthalene derivatives (e g I - and
2- methylnaphthalene). di- and tetrahydronaphthaiene
derivatives. Also preferred are aromatic eaters (e. alkyl ben-
zoalcs), aromatic kctoncs (c.g. acclophenon«, proplophc-
uouc). alkv'1 kcloncs (c.g. cvcfohcxanonc), hctcloalttnlauc
solvents (e g. thiophene, ntono-, di- and trialkyl thiophenes,
2-alk3lthiazoles. benzthiazoles etc, pyridines), haloge-
narylenes and anilin derivatives. '111ese solvents may con&-

prise halogen atoms.
[00'74] Especially prcfcrrcd arc. 3-fluoro-trifluoromclhyl-
bcnzmtc, Imfluoromclhylbcnzcnc, dtoxanc. Iriiluo-
romethoxybenzene, 4-fluoro-benzenetrifluodde, 3-t1uonypy-
ridine, toluene, 2-fluorotoluene, 2-fluoro-benzenetrifhionde,

I'ABI it 2

Sonent IMPa"1 fMPao'1 1MPa"1

Xd-tct(ahyd( -I-naphtha(
1,2.34 t«( ( I y I«(phth( I

1,2.34 t«((r «thytb» n«
1,2.3, t«((r «thytb» n«
1,2.3 tn t«tl 3tb» n«
1.2 4.5 tet(unethylbenzeue
1.2 4 tn hlnrobenzene
1.2 4 tnrnethylbenzene
1.2 d hvdronaphthalene
I,'-dunctlnluaphthalcuc
I,: 3-truttcthy I-2-mcthylcnc(ndnlc
14bbcnzodioaolc

Id d(m tt»l (phth: I

1.4 d rnethyluaphthalme
1. dune(by he(rat n
I benznth ophene
I brnmonaphti«cleric
I - hlnromctln I utphthalcnc
I-ethyluaphthaloic

ntctltosyn.'8(ht'halcnc

19 6

191
18 7

18 7

19 0

18 7
10 \
19 0
10 I

21 0
179
19 7

17
I ((

19
17

21 0

19
19 7
23 I

22 I

20 7

21 4

18
18

18
69
7 2

17
I r»

74
0-
17
87
06
17

123
ln 3

99
78

10 5

I 11

4 )

I 6
I 6
I 6

16
27
16
49

7

79
I I

't 2

72
I 6

26
61
61

44
75

3-fluorotoluene, pyridine, 4-fluorotoluene, 2,5-difhtorotolu-
cnc, l-cldoro-2,4-ddluorobenzcnce 2-fluoropyndutc, 3-chlo-
rofluorobcnzenc, l-chloro-2,5-dlfluorobcnzenc. 4-chlorof-
luorobenzene, chlorobenzene. 2-chlorofluombenzene,
p-xylene, m-xylene, o-xylene, 2.6-1utidine, 2-fluoro-rn-xy-
lene. 3-fluom-o-xylene, 2-cftfombenzenetrifluonde, dimeth-
ylformamide. 2-cftforo-b-fluorotofuene, 2-fluoroanisole, ani-
sole, 2,3-dimethylpyrazine. bromobenzene, 4-fluoroanisole.
3-fluorountsolc. 3-1nfluoromethykuusolc, 2-mcthylmtisolc.
phcnclol, benzenedloxol, 4-methylanisolc, 3-mcthylmtisolc,
4-fluoro-3-methylanisole, 1.2-dichloro-benzene, 2-fluo-
robenzenenitril, d-fluoroveratmf, 2.6-dimethylanisole,
amhne, 3-fluorobenzenenitril. 2.5-dlmethylanisole, 3,4-dim-
ethylanisole. 2,4-dimethylanisole, benzenenitril. 3,5-dim-
ethylanlsole. N.N-dimethylaniline, l-fluoro-3,5-dlmethoxy-
bcnzcnc, phcnylacclalc. N-mcthyluntlutc, methylbcnzodlc.
N-mcthylpyrruhdonc. morpholine, 1,2 (bhydronaphthafcnc.
1,2.3,4-tetnshydmnaphthalene. O-tolunitril, veratml. ethyl-
benzoate, N,N-diethylaniline. propylbenzoate, I-methyl-
naph-thalene, butylbenzoate. 2-methylbiphenyl, 2-phenylpy-
ridin or 2.2OBitolyl,
[Ifl)751 More preferred are aromatic hydrocarbons espe-
cially toluene. dimethylbenzenes (xylenes), trimethyl ben-
zenes. tetralin and methylnaphthaleneb, ammatic ethers.
especially ani sole and aromatic eaters, especially methyl bea-
no(I lc.

[0076] Most preferred are aromatic ethers, especially ani-
solc und dcnvatcs Ihcreof, such as alkyl arusoleb, mtd aro-
matic caters, cbpcctally mcthylbmtzoutc.
[0077] These solvents can be used as mixture of tsvo, three
or ntolc.
[0078] Preferred organic solvents can comprise Heusen
Solubility pamsmeters of Hs in the msnge of 17.0 to 23.2
MPa ', H in thc range of 0.2 to 12.5 MPao mtd He ut Ihc
range off.(0 Io 14.2 MPao '. More prcfbrrcd orgamc solvents
comprise I lansen Solubility parmneters of I I » in the range of
10 5 to 21 0 MPao', I I in the range of 2 0 to 6 0 Mpao'nd
Hs in the range of 2.0 to 6.0 MPao '.
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TABLE 2-continued TABLE 2-continued

Solvent 1(IPi '1 (MP»o'I [MPS '1 Solvent
u

IMPa"1 IOIPi"1 (MPa''1

I-methyl»(phthalcnc
I-iiictliyliiidalic
I-mcthvlmdolc

2.5 b«nmtu,u
2.5 I tydmh nm/mu

I 6 merh, lsn sol
4 d merh, lsn sol

d merh, lan sol
6 d sopropyl n.qshrhalene

'.6-dnncth luusol
'.6-dnncth lnaphthslcnc
2-broinn-3-brn(nomctliyntluophcac
2-broinnmcthyl n:(pl(the(cnc

2 Ih y»'hu, I

2 I byln: phu, I

meth, I qu nol ne
meth, lan sol
meth, I ridole
phenmvethanol

3.4-dnncth luusol
3,(-dnncth luusol
3 -b ro inn quuinl nic
3-isnpr pylbiphcnvl

4b nyl,.l

4 meth, lan sol
4 phenvl 2 butanone
5 6,7.8 tetiahydio I naphthol

.6..8-tetrsliydrn-2-»aphtliol

.6..8-tetrsliydrn-2-»aphtliyluiiuic

.6..8-tetrsliydrn-l-naphtliyluiiuic
-dcc:uinlidc

5 i u butyl m il n«

napthalene
6 meth, I qu nol ne
8 meth, I qu nol ne
4 erophermne
Po(i(sole
0 pi(!circ
Bciizoiiiti'dc
Bcizotluaznlc

Bu(y lb«nr
Butylienz ate
0 vclohexy Iberizene
Decahvdronaphthalene
d pheri I erher
cth, Iphcnylhcton (prnpiophcnnncl
Btlivlbciizciic
Btln:lbcnzoitc

ylh«nr
Imi, r

Iiideiie
so mi Ibenzene
so butvlbenzene
sopmpylberizene ( umene)

iii-chili iic
Mcsit Iciic
methyl bcnzoetc

21 7

19 4
192
19 G

21 3

19 vl

18 9
18 9
18 9
18 3

lt! 9
2(i I

19 3
22 (I

I

Ir (

20 (i

18 3

178
18 7

lt! 9
lt! 9
214
19 I

Is (

I 8 3

19 0
19 0

18 G

18 3

19 G

19 6

2(i I
2(i I

I I

19 tl

I(4
I I G

19 4

21 7
21 7
18 8

It!
I 4
192
213
Is.
19 I

19 tl

I I G

177
18 G

175
19 9

It! 3
It! 2
lt! I

I 8 I

I 8 0
I(4
19 (

20 3

17 I

17 I

178
lt! I

19 O

It!

84
5 7
81

9 5

46
46
46
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J0079J Prcfi:rably the solvent lrus a boiluig pouu or subli-
nmtion temperature of x3(X)" C., more preferably —=-260" (',
most preferably —=-220" I', at the pressure employed. very
preferably at atmospheric pressure (1013 hPa) Evaporation
can also be accelerated e.g. by applying heat and/or reduced
prcssure. Uncxprxtcd uuprovcmcnis cuu bc aclucvcd by
using solvents lmving a boiluig pouit of ai lmist 100" C..
prcfcrably at least 130'.
(0080) Usually. the organic solvent can comprise a surface
tension of at least 28 mN/m, preferably at least 30 mN/m.
morc prcfi rably at leas132 mN/m endmost prcli rably at leds 1

35 mN(m. The surface tension can bc mmisurcd using 8 FTA
(First Tcn Angstrom) 125 contact mi lc oniomctcr 01 25'.
Details of the method are available from I'(rat I'en Angstroni

as published by)qoger P )Voodhvard, Ph D "Surface'lension
Measurements Using the Drop Shape Method** Preferably.
the pendant drop method can be used to determine the surface
tension.
(0081) For the purpose for makin 0 rough estimate, the
surface tension can be calculated using the Hansen Solubility
Parumctcrs by the I'unnula cxpoundcd in Hamcn Solubihiy
Parumctcrs: A User's Handbook, Srxond Ediuon, C. M.
I lansen (2(X)7), Taylor and Irmncis (iroup. I IX: (I lgpip
olaflhlal).

J0082J Surface tension=0.0146x(2.28xbH4 +bkl, +
(hi 16 jxMVolo . where
J0083J Hu rcfi:rs Io Dispersion contnbution
(0084) Hn refers to Polar contribution
Jtg)85J 116 refers to I lydro en bonding contribution
Jtg)86J MVol refers to MolarVolume
J0087J The Hmiscn Solubthiy Parameters can bc dctcr-
nuncd according to (hc Heusen Solubihty Parnmctcrs ui Prac-
tice (I 1g

pip )

program (2"'dition) as supplied by I lanson and
Abbot et al.
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[0088] Preferably, the solvent can comprise a reLative
evaporation rate (l3utyl acetate 100) of at least 0 Oi, prefer-
ably ofat least 0.1, preferably of at least 0.5. more preferably
ofat least 5, morc prckmably ofat least 10 and most prcfi rably
ofat least 20. The relative evaporation mote can be determined
according to DIN 53170: 2009-08. For the purpose for mak-
ing a rough csumatc, thc relative cvapomtion rate cun bc
calculated usin thc Hmlscn Solublhty Paramctcrs v,1th thc
HSPiP program as mmltionixl above imd below.

[0089] Preferably, the inert binder increases the solvent
viscosity by at least 0.4 cps when dissolving 1% w/w of the
inett binder in said organic solvent.

[0090J 'I he composition of the present invention can par-
ticularly comprise at least 70% by weight, preferably at least
80% by weight and more preferably at least ')0% by weight of
organic solvents.

[0091] The composition acixlrding Io thc present ulvmltion
ntay'dditionally':onlprlsi: onc or nliilc Ililfltcl conlponi:nts
like filr example surface-active compounds, lubricating
agents, ivetting agents. dispersing agents, hydroplxlbing
a ents, adhesive agents. flov improvers. defoaming agents,
deaerators, diluents which may be reactive or non-reactive,
auxiliaries, colourants, dyes or plgmcnis, scnslnzers, slab&-

beers, Iranoparticlcs or inhibitors. However, Ihesc furlhcr
components should not bc oxldlsulg or othcrwlsc capable of
chemically reacting with the organic light emitting mateuals
andior charge transport materials or hm e an electrically dop-
in effect on the organic light emitting materials and/or
charge transport materials.
[0092] Surpnsin unprovcments can bc acluevcd with
volatile ivettmg agents 'I he tern& "volatile" as used above and
beloiv means that the agent can be removed from the organic
li ht emitting materials and/or charge trmlsport materials by
evaporation. after these materials have been deposited onto a
substrate of an OLED device. under conditions (like tempem-
turc and/or rixluccd prcssure) that do not sigmficantly diinliigc
these nuitcrials or thc OLED dcvlcc. Prcfi:rably this means
that the wetting agent has a boiling point or sublinlation
temperature of &350" (', more preferably —'=-3(k)" (', nxlst
preferably =-250" (:, at the pressure employed, very prefer-
ably at atmospheric pressure (1013 hPa). Evaponltion can
also be accelerated e.g by applying heat and/or reduced pres-
sulc.

[0093J Surprising effects can be acconiplished by compo-
sitions comprising volatile coniponents having similar boil-
in points. Preferably, the difference of the boiling point of
the lvetting agent and the organic solvent is in the ran e of
—50'. Io 50'., more prcfi:rably In thc range of —30'. to
30'. mid most prefi:rably ul thc rmlge of —20'. Io 20'.
[0094J Preferred wetting agents are non-lnlmatic con&-

pounds. WIth further 20 preference the wetting agents are
non-ionic compounds. Particular usefhl ivetting a ents com-
prise a surface tension of at most 35 mN/m, preferably of at
most 30 mN/m. mid morc prefcmbly ofat most 25 mN/m Thc
surfwc tension can be mcasurcd usulg a FTA (First Tcn
Angstrom) 125 contact angle goniometer at 25'(2 Details of
the metlxld are available front llirst I'en Angstrom as pub-
lished by i(Cger P Woodward, Ph.D "Surface1'ension Mea-
surements Using the Drop Shape Method". Preferably. the
pendant dmp method can be used to determine the surface
tension.

[0095J According to a special aspect of the present inven-
tion, the difference of the surface tension of the organic sol-

vent and the wetting agent is preferably at least I mN/m.
prcfcrably at least 5 mN/m alxl morc prcii:rably at least 10
mN/m.
[0096] According to a special aspect of the present inven-
tion the rvetting additive can comprise a relative evaporation
rate (Butyl acetate=100) ofat least 0.01, preferably of at least
0.1. prcfi:rably of at least 0.5. morc prckmably OI'at least 5.
morc prcfcrably of at least 10 and most prcii:rably of at least
20
[0097] Unexpected improvements can be achieved with
i:onlposltlons conlpllshlg solvents and wi:)tlag agents having
a similar relative evaporation rate (Butyl acetate=100). Pref-
erably, thc dillcrcncc of'hc relative evaporation rate (Butyl
acetate I (X)) of the wetting agent and the organic solvent is in
the range of — 20 to 20, more preferably in the range of — 10 to
10. Accordin to a preferred embodiment of the present
invention. the ratio of the reLative evapomtion rate (Butyl
acetate=100) of the wetting agent to relative evaporation rate
(Butyl acetate=100) of thc organic solvent cml rmlgc I'rom

230 I to 1. 230, preferably from 20: I to 1.20 and morc pref-
erably frmn 5 I to I 5.

[0098] Unexpected improvements can be achieved by wet-
ting agents comprisulg a molecular weight of at least 100
g/moL preferably at least 150 8/mol, morc preferably at least
180 g/mol and most preferably at least 200 g/mol. Suitable
and preferred wetting agents that do not oxidise or otherwise
chenlically react with the DS( materials are selected from the
group consisting of siloxanes, alkanes, amlnes. alkenes.
allynes, alcohols and/or halogenated derivates of these com-
pounds. Furthermore, fluoro cthcrs, fluoro caters and,'or
fluoro kctones can bc used. Morc prcfi:rably, thcsc com-
pounds arc selcctcd from methyl siloxancs having 6 to 20
carbon atoms, esPecially 8 to 16 carbon atonis, (:I-(ox
alkanes, ('I-(: «alkenes. (:I-(',1 alk3 nes, alcohols having 7 to
14 carbon atoms. fluoro ethers having 7 to 14 carbon atoms.
fluoro eaters having 7 to 14 carbon atoms and fluoro ketones
bavin 7 to 14 carbon atoms. Most preferred v etting agents
arc mcthylslloxanes Iuiving 8 to 14 carbon atoms.
[Ifl)99J Useful and preferred alkanes having 7 to 14 carbon
atoms include heptane. octane. nonane. decane, undecane.
dodecane, tridecane, tetradecane. 3-methylheptane, 4-ethyl-
hcptanc. S-propyldccane, tnmcthylcyclohcxmlc mid dccalin.
[0100J I lalogenated alkanes having 7 to 14 carbon atoms
include I-chloroheptane, 1,2-dichlorooctane. tetrafluorooc-
tane. decafhiorododecane. perfluorononane, l,l,l-trifluo-
romethyldecane. and perfiuoromethyldecalin.
[0101] Useful mid prcferrcd alkcncs hawng 7 to 14 carbon
atonls include heptene. octane. nonene, I -decene, 4-decene,
undecene, dodecene, tridecene. tetradecene, 3-nlethylhep-
tene. 4-ethylheptene. 5-pmpyldecene, and trimethylcyclo-
hexene.
[0102J I lalogenated alkmles having 7 to 14 carbon atoms
include I-chforoheptene. 1.2-dichlorooctene, tetrafluo-
rooctene, decafhiomdodecene, perfhiorononene, and 1,1.1-
tnfluoromcthyldcccnc.
[0103] Useful and preferred alkynes having 7 to 14 carbon
atoms Include heptyne. octyne. nonyne, I -decyne, 4-decyne.
undccync. dodccync. trldccync, tctradecync. 3-mcthylhcp-
tyne, 4-cthylhcplyne, 5-propyldecync, and Inmcthylcyclo-
hexyne
[0104] Halogcnated alkynes havulg 7 to 14 carbon atoms
ulcludc I-chlorohcTItync, 1.2-dichlorooctync, tetrafluorooc-
tyne, decafluorododecyne. perfiuorononyne. and I.l,i-trif-
luoromethyldecyne
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[0105] Useful and preferred alcohols having 7 to 14 carbon
atoms include 3,5-diniethyl-l-hexyn-3-ol, heptanol, octanol,
nonanol. decanol, undecanol. dodecanol, tridecanol, tetrade-
canol, 3-mcthyllmptanol, 4-cthylhcptanol, S-propyldccanol,
trimethylcyclohexanol and hydroxyidecalin.

[0l(16J I [alogenated alkanols having 7 to 14 carbon atoms
include l-ch]oroheptanol, 1.2-dichlorooctanol, tetmxfhio-
rooctanol, decatluorododecanol, pertluorononanol, I,l.l-tri-
fluoromethyldecanol, and 2-trifluoromethyl-I-hydroxydeca-
lin.

[0107] Useful and prcfclrcxi amincs having 4 to 15 carbon
atoms include hexylamine, tripropylamine, tributylanune,
dibutylamine. piperapine. heptylaniine, octylamine, nony-
lamine, decyL(mine, undecylamine, dodecylamine, tridecy-
lamine, tetradecylamine, 3-methyiheptylamine. 4-ethylhep-
tyhmnnc. 5-propyldccylmninc, Irunclhylcyclohexylanunc.
[0l(IOJ I lalogenated amines having 4 to 15 carbon atoms
include I-chloroheptylamine, 1.2-dichlonyoctylamine, tet-
rathiorooctylamine, decafluorododecylainine. perfluo-
rononylamine, I,l.l-trifluoromethyidecylamine. perfluorot-
ributylamine. and perfhiorotripentylamine.
[0109] Useful and prclbrred fluom clhcrs liavuig 7 10 14
carbon atom( include 3-ethoxy-],1,1.2,3,4,4,5,5,6,6,6 dode-
cafluoro-2-trifluoromethyl-hexane, 3-propoxy-l,t,].2ck4.4,
5,5,[],6,6 dodecafluoro-2-tnfluoromethyl-hexane. 3-ethoxy-
1,1,1,2uk4,4,5.5,6,(X7,7,7 tetradecafluoro-2-
tnfluoromethyl-heptane, 3-0[hoxy-l,],].2,3,4.4,5.5.5

decaihioro-2-trifluoromethyl-pentane. and 3-propoxy-l.l.l.
2ck4,4.5.5,5 decafluoro-2-trifluoromethyl-pentane,
[I]l ]OJ Useful and preferred fluoro eaters having 7 to 14
carbon atoms include 3-(1.1,1.2.4304.5,5,6.6,6 dodecaf-
luoro-2-trifluoromcdiyl-hcxyl) cthmioatc, 3-(1,1.1,2,3.4,4,5.
5,6.6,6 dodccafluoro-2-trifluoromcthyl-hcxyl) propanodic.
3-(I. I,]„2.3 4.4,5,5.6,6,7,7,7 tetradecafluoro-2-trifluorom-
ethyl-heptyl) ethanoate, 3-(1,1,1,2,3,4,4,5,5.5 decafluoro-2-
tntluoromethyl-pentyl) ethanoate, and 3-(1,1,1.2,3,4.4,5,5.5
decafluom-2-trifluommethyl-pentyl) propanoate.
[0111] Useful and prefclrcxl fluorokctoncs having 7 Io 14
carbon atoms uicludc 3-(l.],1,2.3,4,4,5,5,6,6.6 dodccdl-
luoro-2-trifluoromethyl-hexyl) ethylketone, 3-(1,1.1.2,3.4.4.
5,5.6,6,6 dodecafluoro-2-trifluoromethyl-hexyl) propylke-
tone, 3-(1,1,1,2,3,4.4.5,5.6.6,7,7.7 tetradecafluoro-2-
tntluoromethyl-heptyl) ethylketone. 3-(1,1,1.2,3,4.4,5,5.5
dimalluoru-2-tnfluoromcthyl-panty]) cthylkctonc, and 3-
(1,1,1,2,3,4,4,5.5,5 decafluoro-2-tnfluoromethyl-pentyl)
pmpylketmie
[0112] Useful and preferred siloxanes include hexamethyl-
disiloxane. octamethyl-trisiloxane, decamethyltetrasiioxane.
dodccamclhylpcntasiloxmie, and Ictradecmnclhylhcxasil
oxalic
[0113] Exiunplcs of compounds useful as wctung agents
are disclosed in Table 3. 'I'he provided relative evaporation
mate (If I ![4) and surface tension values are calculated using the
Hansen Solubility Parmneters with the HSPIP program pro-
vided by Hanson and Abbott et al. as mentioned above and
below.
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TABLE 3-continued

Bo Ints Hd He H
IVett n scent po nt ['

I [MPrt I [VIP t 'I [IvIP't I Mt r

S Iim«

tetts ott
RPR [mV tni

Hcxpunnutc
Piper'ezttte

132 I 7 4.9 93 is I I() 61
14 169 4.4 6 7 97 ti 261

[0114] Prcfcrably, Ihc composition compnses at most 5%
by weight, more preferably at most 3%o by weight of wettin
additiica. Morc prcfi:rably, thc composition comprises 0 0[
to 4% by weight. prefemlbly 0 I to 10[ by v eight of wetting
dgCIII.

[0115] Preferably, the solvent should be selected such that
it can bc ei apors lcd from Ihc coated or punted luycr mmtpns-
ing Ihe OS('aterials together with the wetting, agent. pref-
erably in dte same processing step. Thc processuig tempera-
ture used for removing the solvent and the volatile additive
should be selected such that the layer. comprising the organic
li ht emitting materials and,'or char e transport materials, is
not damaged. Prefemlbly the deposition processing rempem-
turc is from room tcmperaturc (RT, about 25'.) to [35'.
and more preferably from RT to 80" C.

[0116] Prcfcrably, Ihc compostuonof thepresent utvmition
comprises a surface tension In thc range ol 20 Ui 60 mN/m,
more preferably 25 to 45 mN/m 'I'he surface tension can be
measured using a I "IA (I'irst 'len Angstnlm) [25 contact
an le goniometer Bs mentioned above and below. The surface
tension can be aclueved by selection the polynteric binder and
the solvent in an appmpnate manner. The use of rhe Hanson
Solubility Parameters ns mcuttoncd above provides a useful
md for a person ski[lcd tn thc Brt. Furdtcrmorc, the surface
tension can be achieved by using a wetting agent. preferably
a volatile wetting agent as mentioned above.

[0117] Preferably, the composition has a viscosity in the
range ol'. 5 to 100 mPss. prcli rably in Ihc rmtge of 2 0 Io 40
mPas,morcprefi rablytnthcmngcof2.1 to20mPasmxlmost
preferably in the mange of 2.1 to 15 mpas 'I'he viscosity is
determined at a temperature of 25" ( by tneasuring on AR-
(i2 rheometer manufactured by 'I A In strutnents This is ntea-
sured using B parallel plate geometry.
[0118] Prcfcrably, thc mimpostuon ctm bc lihercd c.g. to I

IIII CIOII OI'CSS.

[0119[ During the pmcess of preparing an Ol I ID device,
the layer, compnsin the organic light emitring mareuals
and/or char e transport materials. is deposited onto a sub-
strate, followed by rmnoval ol'the solvmtt together v,tth;uty
I ola I i le mutd uc tive txld itive(s) prescut, I o fomt a li1m or I eyer.

[0120J 'I he substmlte can be any substrate suitable tilr the
preparation of OLED devices. or can also be the OLED
device. or a part thereof. Suitable and preferred sub srmtes are
c.g. glass. ITO coated glnss. ITO glass with prc coatu[ layers
includmg PEDOT, PANI ctc, llcxtblc [i[ms ol'olycthylmtc
tcrcphthalatc (PET). polyethylene naphthulatc (PEN), poly-
imide. and tlexible nims with I'I'0, or other conducting layers
and barrier layers e g Vitex filni

[0121] Dcposttionofthclaycr,comprising thcorgaruchght
emitting materials anchor charge transport materials. can be
achieved by standard tuethods that are known to the skilled
person and are described in the literature. Suitable and pre-
ferred deposition methods include hqutd coating and printin
teclmiques. Very preferred deposition methods Include, with-
out limitation, dtp coatutg. sput coatutg, utk jct pnnung.
tioxdli: pililttrig, [CttCI-prCS 6 pit ttttttg, st TCI It pi ltttlilg. gt B VII I C

printing, doctor blade coating. roller printmg. reverse-roller
printing, offset lithography printing. flexographic printing„
v eb printing, spray coating, curtain coating. bntsh coatin .

atrbnish coating. slot dye coating or pad printing. Crravure.
flexo rap[dc and inl jet printing are especially preferred.
[0122] Removal of thc so[twit and@ay volntilc conductive
additive(s) is preferably aclucvcd by evaporation, lor
example by expo smg Ihc deposited luycr to high Imnpcra lure
and/or reduced pressure. preferably at 50 to 200'', niore
preferably at 60 to 135'

[l)123J [he thickness of the layer, comprising the organic
[[pit emitting materials and/or charge tmlnsport materials, is
preferably from I tun to 500 nm, more preferably from 2 to
150 nm
[0124] Further to Ihc ma[crisis aud methods as dcscubixl
above and below. Ihc OLED device and Its components can bc
prepared from standard materials and standard methods,
which are knotvn to the person skilled in the art and described
in the hterature.
[0125] It will be appreciated that variattons to the foregoin
embodiments of the invention can be made while still falling
wit[un Ihc scope of Ihc invention. Each fi:aturc disclosed in
tlus speci lie a lion, unless s Ia Icd o therm Iso, may bc replaced by
altcmutivc features scrvuig thc same, cqutvalmu or similar
purpose. I'hus, unless stated otheiwise, each feature disclosed
is one example only of a generic series ofequivalent or sitnilar
features.
[0126] All of the features disclosed in this specihcation
may be combined in any combination. except combinations
w ltcrc It[ IOII st so itic tif 9Uclt feet[Uncs Bitd/or steps Bio IIIU1tt B1lv

cxclus tvc. In parlicular, Ihc prcferrcd fi d lures of Ihc utvcnlton
are applicable to all aspects of the invention and mav be used
in any combination I ikmvise, features described in non-
essential combinations may be used separately (not in com-
bination).
[0127] It will be appreciated that many of the features
dcscribcd above. particularly ol'hc prcfcrrcd emboduucnts.
drC IIIVCIIIIVC Ill [licit Ow It Ilgltt Bitd riot I US[ Bs pBII Of ail
cmboduncut o f the present uii en[ion. Indcpmiden[ protection
nmy be sought tilr these features in addition to or alternative
to any invention presently claimed.
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[0128] Unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, as
used herein plunsl forms of the terms herein are to be con-
stn(ed as including the singular form and vice versa.

[0129J 'I hroughout the descnption and claims of this speci-
fication, the words "compnse'* and "contain" and variations
of the ivords. for example "comprising" and "composes",
mean "including but not limited to*'. and are not intended to
(and do not) exclude other coniponents

[0130] The tenn "polymer'* includes homopolymcrs and
copolymenx e g statistical, alternating or block copolvmers
In addition, the term "polymer" as used hereinafter does also
include oli omers and dendriniers Dendriniers are typically
branched macromolecular compounds consisting of a nudti-
funcuone 1 core group onto which further br uichad monomcrs
are added in a regular way giving a tree-like stnicture, as
dcscubcd c g. in M Fwchcr mid F. 8 ig(g(le, 4agcuv. Cbeui., /at.
/fr/ 19')ik 38. 885

[0131] The tenn '*con(ugated polymer" means a polymer
containing in its backbone (or main chain) mainly C atoms
with sp -hybrulisauon. or op(tonally sp-hybrid(sation, which

may also be replaced by betem eton( s. enabling interaction of
onc x-orbital with ano(hcr across an ui(crvcning o-bond. In
the simplest case this is for exaniple a backbone ivith alter-
nating carbon-carbon (or carbon-hetero atom) single and
multiple (e.g. double or triple) bonds, but does also include
polymers v ith units like 1.3-phenylene. "Mainly** means in
tins conncc(ion the(a polymer wi(h naturally (spon(ancously)
occurrin defects. which may lead to intern(ption ofthe con-
juga(ion, is st(11 regarded as a con(uga(cd polymer. Also
included in this meaning are polymers wherein the backbone
colllprlscs Iol i xa (I(pic olllm like dry 1 all(ill( s, (in yl pl(os pl(ilies
and(or certam heterocycles (i e. Conjugation via N-. 0-, P- or
S-d((ill(S) ill(0/Or il(C(al Orga(1(C ColllplCXCS ((.C. Coll)((guile(1
via a metal atom) 'I he tenn "conjugated linking group'*

means a group connecting two rings (usually ammmic rings)
consisting, of('toms or hetero atoins with sp'-hvbridisation
or sp-hybridisation. See also "IUPAC Compendium (if
Chemical tcmunolo y, Elec(rome version'.

[0132] Unless stated otherwise, the molecular weight is
given as the number avensge molecular weiuht M„or as
weight average molecular v eight M„, which unless stated
othcrwisc are dc(ennuied by gcl permcaiion cluonu(a(graphy
(OPC) against polystyrene standasrds.

[0133J 'I he degree ofpolynierization (n) ineans the munber
average degree of polymerization. unless stated otherwise
given as n=M„/M, whcrmn IVIriis the molimular weigh( of
the single repeating unit.

[0134J 'I he term "small molecule" nieans a monomeric. i e
a non-polymeric compound.

[0135J Unless stated othe(wise. percentages of solids are
pcr cent by w m Ji( ("w 6 %"), perccn(ages or ra(ios ol liquids
(like e in solvent mixtures) are per cent by volume ("vol
%s"), and all temperatures are given in dey ees Celsius (" C ).

[0136J Unless stated othenvise. concentrations or pnipor-
tions of mixture mimponcnts, like the conduc(ivc additives,
given in percentages or ppm are related to the entire formu-
lation including the solvents.

[0137] The invcnuon will now bc descubtxl in more detail
by reference to the following examples. which are illustrative
only and do not hmit the scope of the present invention

WORKINO EXAMPLES

Comparative Example I

[0138J A printing ink ives prepared by mixing a phospho-
rescent compound according to fornnila 107

and a host material bavin the formula 141

(idi)

in a weight ratio of I 4 (phosphorescent compound 107 host
material 141) and solving the mixture obtained in 3,4-dim-
ethylanisole (3,4-DMA). The concentration of the semicon-
ductiiig compounds was about 1.6% by wei ht.
[0139] The OLED inks was ink jet pnnted using a Dimatix
DMP 2800 printer on glass substrates (30 nun v ide) covered
withe 4 pixels s(ructurc of ITO, a PEDOT layer and FIIL-012

layer. 6 mm squares vcrc printed using I 5, 20. 35 and 40 drop
spacing (ds). Two drying procedures werc used, a ho( plate a(
100" ('nd vacuum at room temperature to assess the differ-
ences m him quality
[0140J I he I III -0121ayer did not wet or the swaths mer e
when using 35 and 40 ds 'I'he printing performed better using
15 and 20 ds with better(vetting but d(ying fronts seen on the
film.

Example I

[0141] Essentially. Comparative Example I v as repeated.
IIowever. an inert polymeric binder has been added to the
puntmg ink. Thc puntuig ink composed 0.4% by weigh(
polys(yrcnc liaving a weigh( average molecular weight of
200.000 g/mol (as supplied by Sigma Alduch) and 1.6% by
weight of the semiconducting compounds as nientioned in
('omparative I example I
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[0142] The HIL-012 layer e as wetted acceptable for 25-40
ds and not all thc swathe merge aller pnnung. How cvcr, thc
Icsidm iuc lulprovixi lu colupallson Iii Ihc Colupill'Btlvc
example.

I:xaniple 2

[0143J I issentially. ('Omparative Example I v as repeated.
I lowever. an inert polymeric hinder and a wetting agent have
been added to the pnnting ink 'I he printing ink comprised
0.4'io by weight polystyrene having a weight avera e molecu-
lar weight of 200,000 /mol (as supplied by Sigma Aldnch),
I io by weight 3-cthoxy-l.1,1,2,3,4,4,5,S,6.6,6-dodccall
luoro-2-tnfiuoromcthyl-hcxanc (HFE 7SOO commcrciully
available from 3 M

'll NO%I I(uid Engineered I iluid) and I 6%
by iveight ofthe semiconducting compounds as mentioned in
('omparative I:xample I

[0144] A good wetting ofthe HIL-012 layer was achieved.
Nevertheless, small pinholes are visible on the flyers for 20 ds
and above. However. Ihc results arc improved m ixmiparison
to thc Exmnplc l.

Example 3

[0145] Essclltlally, Comparative Eximiplc I v as rc)ICBILVI.

Hoe cvcr, an inert polymcnc buidcr and d w cuulg agent huvc
been added to the pnnting ink 'I he printing ink comprised
0 4'i by weight polystyrene having a iveight average niolecu-
lar weight of 200,000 /mol (as supplied by Sigma Aldnch),
1% by weicht ethoxylated acetylenic diol (Dynol U 604 com-
mercially aimlable I'rom Air Products lnc.) and 1.6% by
e'eight ol Ihc scullcolulUctlug conlpoiuuls ss uu:Iltloluxl lu
Comparative Exmnplc l.
[0146J A good lvetting of the 1111.-0121ayer v as achieved.
'I'he results are improved in coinparison to the Example I

I:xaniple 4

[0147J I issentially. ('Omparative Example I v as repeated.
Hoivever. an inert polymeric binder has been added to the
printing ink The printing ink comprised 0.4% by ivei ht
polystyrene having a weight avemsge molecular weight of
382.000 g/mol (as supplied by Si und AldriCh) and 1.6% by
e'eight ol Ihc scullcolulUctlug conlpoiuuls ss uu:Iltloluxl lu
('omparative I:xample I

[0148J A very good film quality and wetting on 1111,-012
after dryin warm or in a vacuum had been achieved. The
results are improved in comparison to the Example 1.

Example 5

[0149] Essentially. Comparative Example I was repeated.
Hoivever. an inert polymeric binder has been added to the
pnntuig ulk. Thc prulting ink comprised 0.4% by wci ht
polo'stvl'elle havlllg d wcighl Bvcrd e illolccUldr v,clghl of
560.000 gimol (as supplied by Sigma Aldrich) and I 6% by
weight of the semiconductina compounds as mentioned in
('omparative I:xample I

[0150] A good film quality and wettin ~ on HIL-012 after
drying lms been achieved The results are improved in com-
parison Io Ihc Example 1. klow ever, some milfcc ala ming has
bema observed

Device Examples 6 to 13

Device Preparation of Solution-Processed OLEDs

[0151J 'I here are already many exainples in the literature
about the preparation of organic light emitting, diodes front

solution. mostly for polymer devices ("PLEDs'*, e. g. WO
2004/037887 A2). To illustrate that Ihc rcsu lung dcviccs I'rom

thc prcscnt uivcntion v, crc not only leading to bcucr Iilms but
also perfomi weil OI,ED devices were made ui a standard
test setup. tile typical setup is depicted in lil(i I, the used
device layout is shown in FI(1. 2 (left ITO-stnicture. right:
complete electronic layout with ITO. cathode and optional
metall ization of leads to the pixels). ITO (Indium-Tin-Oxide)
is a transparent. hole mjccting miode that was deposited onto
sodalimc glass by sputtering and stnictured Io obtmn 4, 2x2
mm pixels. In the present case the substnstes were commer-
cially obtained from I'echnoprint, but any other supplier or
design ivill work just as v ell.

[0152] The substrates arc cleaned ul a clcanroom cnvimn-
mcut with DI eater and ml uldustnal dctcrgmlt (Dcconcx 15

PF). Thc surface is then activated with a UV/ozone plasmd-
treatment. As a first. layer 80 nm Pill )O'I are spin-coated onto
the substnste and dried for 10 mmutes at 180" ('Pl:DO'I's
a v ater-based dispersion of PEDOT, a polythiophene. and
PSSH. polysulfonic-acid. available from H. C Starck, Gos-
lar; used herc is Clcvios P 4083 Al. but other PEDOT-pmd-
ucts from H. C. Starck or *'bulk:r" mutcnals from other sup-
phcrs will work as well.) Thc thus prepared substratcs arc
then transferred into an inert atmosphere (an argon or nitm-
gen filled glovebox) lvhere 20 nm of an mterlayer are spin-
coated Typically such an interlayer is a hole-transport poly-
mer, and any commercially available interlayer, ofien also
called HTL, can bc used Io make devices with Ilm matcudls
from tlus uivcntion. In Ihc prcscnt cxamplcs kIIL-012 I'rom

Mcrck is coat ixi from a 5 g/I sulu uon ul tot u cnc. Tile Iilms are
annealed for 60 minutes at 180'( before the enlission layer
(I:Ml ) is spin-coated on top I'he him thickness of the EM I,
is 80 tun, and the substrates are annealed a ain for 10 minutes
at 180" C. to remove remaining solvent. The solid concentra-
tions and the spin-rates 1 ary e it h Ihc viscosity of the solu lion.

i. c. with Ihc small molcculc and buldcr contents. In Ihc
following cxiunplcs, tolumic is usixl as Ihc solvent, but other
solvents (see specification) can be used as well. In this case,
the spin-coating cmiditions and drying pmcedures have to be
ad)usted accordingly.

[0153] To make electrical contact a cathode structure Is
vacuum deposited Ihrough a metal mask on Iop of thc orgamc
filnis. I'he cathode may consist ofjust one nietal (e.g Yb). be
a two-layer stnicture of a reactive and thus electron injecting
metal (such as Mo, 13m Sr. etc ) in combination with a capping
metal (typically Al or Ag), be a two- or three-layer structure
containing an all a)i or earth alkali fiuonde or oxide as the hrst
dcposilcd layer (c.g. LiF. LIIO, BaFI, BaO, MgO. NaF, clc.).
or have onc or morc v;muum dc)tool(cd cleclrou Imnsporl
layers followed by the right electron injection metal or nietal
tluoride,oxideorquinolate Inthepresentcaseonly13aandAI
are deposited to keep the devices simple and shoe: that even
suchasimplesetupcanrendervery ooddevices. Toclosethe
organic and cathode stnicture against moisture and oxygen
thc dcviccs arc cncapsulatcd mid can then be handled outside
thc glovcbox.

[13154J Characterization is done with a setup as ui I'l(i 3

The devices are fixed in a sample holder with spring-contacts
connecting anode and cathode to the measurement circuit. A
photodiodcwithaneyc-correctionliltcris put tightly on top Io
prCVCUI OtltsldC light frolli IBlslf)'lllg Ihc riwUlbn 111CII 111C

voltage is incrcascd stcpe isc to 20 V in ate)Is of 0.2 V wlulc
the current through the sainple and the photocurrent fmm the
photodiode are measured. 'I'his lvay the so-called IVl.-data
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(current. voltage. luminance) are collected. Impormnt data
are the maximum efficiency (ul cd/A), the external quanhuu
elficiency (EQE) in%. 'uld the required volts e for a certain
bnghtncss. To dctcnninc thc EL spectrum and color coordi-
nates, the photodiode can be replaced by a fiber optics coupler
thai leads lo an Occml Opucs spcclmmclcr. Spcclra arc lypl-
cally measured at a specific brightness (100 or 1000 cd!nl j
and translated ulto color coordinates ul lhe CIE system (CIE
('ommission International de Pliclainsge, standard observer
1931).

[01551 In order to judge 9 bather the materials used in the
device are really use) u I ul 0 &h splay or hghtulg app lie el am, thc
lifetime of the devices is also very important l,ifetlmes are
typically mcasurcd 1)om a startulg brightness and dclincd as
the time until half of the initial lulninance has been reached.
Since lifetimes ofmore than 1000 hours are difficult to lnea-
sure. the ~tarting brightness is usually increased and the hfe-
times are extrapolated to the relevant brightness 1he extrapo-
lation factor for the devices here is I 9.

I lxamples 6 to 13

I 'omparison of Devices With and Without PS as
Binder

Example 6 (Companson)

[0156[ 'I he compounds 107 and 141 were dissolved in tolu-
ene at a concentnstion of 24 gil (4 gil compound H)7. 20 8/I
compound 141) and spin-coated onto HIL-012-layers at a
spin-rate of 1540 rpm. The results thorn the device character-
ization are contained in table I.

Compound 142 is thus a &vide-band ap component)ust as the
binders Thc results from the dc& Icc characlcnzallon arc con-
tained m table I.

Example 8

[0159] The compounds 107 mid 141 and polystyrene (135
000 g/mol, Al doch) werc dissolved ln toluene a I 0

concentratio-

nion of25 8/I (4 gil compound 107, 16 g/I compound 141. and
5 g/I VS) and spin-coated onto I III -012-layers at a spin-rate
of2230 rpm. The higher spin-rate to obtain 80 nm reflects the
increased viscosity of the solution. The results from the
device characterimtion are contained in table 1.

Ilxample 9

[0160] The compounds 107 and 141 and polystyrene (200
000 g/mol. Alf0-Acsar) werc dissolved In toluene at a con-
centration ol 25 g/I (4 g/I compound 107, 161 g/I compound
141. and 5 g/I PS) and spin-coated onto HIL-012-layers at 0

spin-rate of 3000 rpm 'I'he higher spin-rate to obtain 80 nnl
reflects the increased viscosity of the solution. also in conl-
parison to example 7 where a lower Mw-PS v as used. The
results fmm the device charactenzatlon are contained in table
l.

TABLE I

U„,, (, SLss Fif I iss Eff CIE L(fsuuls
I [vl l.i al [I vi I I &I 'alusrl .Ir 'il

6 43 IS 6 " 03&,061 220A
7 49 '12& 919 034,062 2(ISA

6 40 7 76" 034,061 476A

9 42 7, S' '14 0 61 400A

[0157]

Example 7 (Comparison)
[0161] The results show that long-hvcd dcvlccs can bc
nmde with a neutral binder in the I&MI 'I'he initial electronic
pm perties were also generally better (except for the efficiency
in example 7.)

('42'0162]
Example 10 (Companson)

(1431

[0158] The compounds 107, 141, and142 weredissolvedin
toluene at a concentration of 24 g/I (4 8/I compound 107. 10
g/I compound 141, and 10 g/I compound 142) and spul-coutcd
onto HIL-012-1avcrs at 0 spul-rale ol'940 rpm. In Ibis coul-
poslllon compound 107 has the lnghesl occupied molecular
orbital (I IOMO) ofall compounds, colnpound 141 the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital (I.HMO) of all compounds
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[0163] The compounds 107, 141. 142 and 143 were dis-
solved in 9 arm chlorobenzene (70" ( 1) at a concentration of
24 g/I (4gil compound 107, 7 5 g/I compound 14[, 7 5 8/I
compound 143, mid 5 g/I compound 142) und spui-coutcd
onto HIL-012-layers at a spin-rate of 1390 rpm. In this com-
position compound 107 has the highest occupied molecuLar
orbital (I IOMO) ofall compounds, coinpound 141 the lowest
unoccupied molecular orbital (LUMO) of ull compounds.
Compound 142 is thus a wide-bamlgap component I ust as thc
binders. Compound 143 is a typical co-host molecule in trip-
let devices. 'I he results front the device characterization are
contained ui table 2.

-continued
114s)

Example 11

[0164J ('ompounds 107, 141, 143 and PS (200 000 g/mol,
A[lb-Acsar) werc dissolved ui cldorobmizcnc at 0 concentra-
tion of24 g/I (4 g/I compound 107, 7 5 gil compound 14[, 7 5

g/I compound 143. and 5 g/I PS)and spin-coated onto the
I ll[,-012-[eyer at a spm-nate of 1490 rpm 1he results are
compared Io example 10 ui table 2.

TABLE 2

uaoom»', Mcx Etf Mxx Efi OIE Lrtciaooc

Ex Ivl Icd Xl IEQEI [x I;a.f000 cdm [hl

10 40 'I 3 6 X'i.33717 6 600

ll 48 312 86', 0. 3063 3300

[0165] The examples 10 and I I shoxv that theprocessibiiity
of the I [M[,-solution wax improved by the binder and that the
binder containing devices (example 11) nevertheless had 0

better cllicicncy and lifi tune as compared ui non butder con-
taining devices (example 10).

[0167] Compounds 144, 143. and 142 v ere dissolved in
toluene at a concentration of 25 g/I (5 g/I compound 144, 10
g/I compound 145, and 10 g/I compound 142) and spui-coatixl
onto thc HIL-012-layer at a sput-rate ol'1920 rpm. Thc results
of the device evaluation are summarized m table 3.

Example 13

[[1168J (:ompounds 144. 145. 142 and PS (200 000 g/mol,
Alf0-Aesar) were dissolved in toluene at a concentration of25
g/I (5 /I compound 144. 10 /I compound 145, 5 g/I com-
pound 142 and 5 g/I PS) and spin-coated onto the HIL-012-
layer at 0 sput-rate of 2100 rpm In this device a small mol-
cixilc wide-band-gap ma[anal was rcplaccd by the wxlc-
band-gxp binder as it ix done to change just the rheological
pmperties ofthe solution. 'I'he results of the device evaluation
are sumniarized in table 3 I'I(i. 4 shows the lifetime curves
for the devices of examples 12 and 13. The curves show
clearly that the difference in lifetime in the extrapolation is no
sigiu[i cant dillcronee as it is thc noise ui * *bcuer" dcv ice at Ibc
cnd that leads to 0 slightly bc[ter value. Replacing part of 0

wide-band-gap snmll molecule component in the EMI. by a
neutral polymeric hinder such ax PS to improve rheological
pmperties tints has no negative impact on device perfiir-
mance. even in very long lived devices.

Example 12 (Companson) TABLE 3

[0166] I., „,, c M:x lit M, EII

I [vi I.IMI [Ivi I I xi cfuxxtodr a[hi

12 7 8 9 8 3 ti 'I'I 6 2 ts )(II)

13 6 lii 3 8 0 tl '14 (I 62 481)|X)

11441 1-16. (canceled)
17. A composition comprising one or more organic light

emittm materials and/or charge transport materials bavin a
molcculur weight of at most 5000 g/mol, one or morc orgamc
solvents. und onc or more polymers, w hcrcin smd polymer is
an inert hinder

18. The composition according to claim 17. wherein said
composition comprises 0 surface tension in the range of 20
mN/m Io 60 mN/m.

19. I'he composition according to claim 17. wherein said
inert binder is a polymer comprising repeating units derived
from styrene monomers and/or olefins.

20. Thc composition accordmg to claim 17, whercui said
inert binder ix a polymer having a weight average niolecular
weight of at least I (X),000 /mol.
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21. The composition according to claim 17. wherein the
composiuon compu sea a viscosity at 25'. in the range of I 5

to 100 Incan.
22. 'I'he composition according to claini 17. wherein the

inert binder is a polymerhaving a glass trmlsition temperature
in the range of -70 to 160" C.

23. The composition according to claim 17. wherein said
composition comprises in the range of 0.25 to 5% by we& ht
of said ulcrt binders,

24. Thc composition nccording Io claun 17. whercul said
organic solvent is an aronlatic compound

25. I'he composition according to claim 24, wherein said
organic solvent is selected from the group consisting of aro-
matic ethers, aromatic eaters, aromatic ketones. heteroaro-
matic solvents and aniline denvatives.

26. Thc composition nccording Io claun 17. whercul said
organic solvent tx)mpuscs a boilul point ol at most 260'.

27. I'he composition according to claim 17, wherein said
composition comprises at least 80% by weight of said oiganic
solvents

28. The composition nccording to claim 17. wherein morc
organic light cunning nlatcl1als and/ol charge tl Jnspolt BIJ(c-
risis having a molecular weight of at inost 5,000 g/mol is an
organic phosphorescent con)pound which emits light and in
addition contains at least one atom having an atomic number
greater than 38.

29. Thc composition according to cluun 28, v,herein thc
phosphorescent compound is a compound of founulae (I) to
(4) '

— Iz

tonnulu12)

OCy
6— Sl~

I

(.Cy

ionnulu (4)

ivhere
DCy is, idcnucully or diffcrcntly on cac11 occurrence.

c)'chc group whit h con(Bull Bt least onc donol Btonl. vl I

which the cyclic group is bonded to the metal, and which

may in turn carry one omnore substituent s R', the groups
DCy and CCy are connected to one another via a cova-
lent bond:

('Cy is, identically or differently on each occurrence a
cychc group winch contains a carbon atom via winch thc
cyclic group is bonded to the metal and which may in
turn carry one or more subsutuents R;

A is. identically or differently on each occurrence. a
monoanionic, bidentate chelating li and,

R'rc nlentically or dilf:rcntly at each instance, and are F.

Cl. Br, I, NO„CN. a sumght-chain, branched or cychc
alkyl oralkoxy group having from I to 20 carbon atoms.
in which one or more nonadjacent ('I lz gmups may be
replaced by ~) . S . NR

CONRz , CO 0 . C 0 , CH CH
or C C, and in lilgch one or more hydrogen
atoms may bc rcplaccd by F, or an aryl or hetcroaryl
group whwh has from 4 to 14 carbon atoms mid may
bc substituted by onc or morc nonaromauc R'adi-
cals, and a plurality of substituents R', either on the
same ring or on the tv o different rings. may together
in turn form a mono- or polycyclic, aliphatic or aro-
matic ring system; and

R urc Identically or differently at each Imtancc, mid arc a
straight-chaul, branched or cychc alkyl or alkoxy group
lmving I'rom I to 20 carbon atoms, ul w luch one or morc
nonadjacent Cl lz grouPs may be rePlaced by ~)
S, WO 0 . / C 0, CII ('ll orC', and in lvhich one or more hydrogen atoms

may be replaced by F, or ml aryl or heteroaryl group
v hich has from 4 to 14 carbon atoms and may be sub-
stituted by onc or morc nonaromatlc R'txlicals.

30. Thc composition according to claim 29, whcrcin
I)('y is, identically or differently on each occurrence. a

cyclic group which contains at least nitrogen, carbon in
the foun of a carbene or plmsphonls, via which the
cyclic group is bonded to the metal, and v hich may in
turn carry one or more substituents R'I the groups DCy
Bnd CCv ilu: conncctcd to onc another vIB B covalent
bond,and

A is a diketonate figand
31. 'I'he composition according to claim 17, wherein the

composition comprises 0.5 to 5% by weight organic light
emittm materials and/or charge transport materials bavin a
molecular wei ht of at most 5000 /mol.

32. A coating or prulung ulk for thc prc))amtion ol'OLED
device winch composes thc composiuon according to claun
17

33. An Ol I/O device prepared from the composition
accordin to claim 17.


